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Crystal Structure of the Copper-Containing
Quercetin 2,3-Dioxygenase from Aspergillus
japonicus
in a variety of O2-processing reactions. In biological sys-
tems, copper has only been observed as Cu or Cu2.
Copper is remarkably flexible regarding its coordination
mode, and the variety of copper sites found in proteins
reflects this versatility [6, 7]. While Cu is preferably
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2 Unilever Research groups. The type 1 copper center is characterized by a
strong absorption band near 600 nm. The absorptionOlivier van Noortlaan 120
3133 AT Vlaardingen band is responsible for the intense color of the blue
oxidases and of the blue electron transfer proteins. Gen-The Netherlands
erally, it is coordinated in a trigonal bipyramidal or a
distorted tetrahedral geometry. The type 2 copper cen-
ter is colorless. It is found in mono- and dioxygenases,Summary
nonblue copper oxidases, and Cu,Zn superoxide dismu-
tase. The most common ligand in type 2 copper sitesQuercetin 2,3-dioxygenase is a copper-containing en-
zyme that catalyzes the insertion of molecular oxygen is histidine. The stereochemical requirements are less
critical in type 2 copper centers than in type 1, allowinginto polyphenolic flavonols. Dioxygenation catalyzed by
iron-containing enzymes has been studied extensively, for a larger array of coordination geometries. The type 3
copper, present in hemocyanin and tyrosinase, is mostlybut dioxygenases employing other metal cofactors are
poorly understood. We determined the crystal struc- associated with redox reactions. It consists of a pair of
Cu2 ions and is characterized by a strong absorptionture of quercetin 2,3-dioxygenase at 1.6 A˚ resolution.
The enzyme forms homodimers, which are stabilized band at 300 nm. The reactivity of the copper centers in
proteins is influenced by their surrounding environment,by an N-linked heptasaccharide at the dimer interface.
The mononuclear type 2 copper center displays two which fine-tunes the redox potential of the metal and
confers substrate specificity [8].distinct geometries: a distorted tetrahedral coordina-
tion, formed by His66, His68, His112, and a water mole- Quercetin 2,3-dioxygenase (2,3QD; EC 1.13.11.24) is
a type 2 copper-dependent enzyme [9] expressed bycule, and a distorted trigonal bipyramidal environment,
which additionally comprises Glu73. Manual docking Aspergillus species when grown on complex aromatic
compounds, such as rutin or quercetin. It is able toof the substrate quercetin into the active site showed
that the different geometries of the copper site might disrupt the O-heteroaromatic ring of flavonols, yielding
the corresponding depside (phenolic carboxylic acid es-be of catalytic importance.
ter) and carbon monoxide (Figure 1) [10]. The difficult
breakage of two carbon-carbon bonds makes this reac-Introduction
tion chemically challenging. Studies on the 2,3QDs from
Aspergillus flavus [11, 12] and Aspergillus niger DSMDioxygenases play a key role in the complex degradation
pathway of aromatic and heteroaromatic compounds. 821 [9] have shown that the enzyme does not require
any additional organic cofactors for catalysis. The A.Most of the enzymes that catalyze dioxygen incorporation
in aromatic substrates are nonheme, iron-containing di- flavus 2,3QD has a molecular mass of 111 kDa, with a
sugar content of 27.5% and a metal content of 2 mol ofoxygenases. Among them, the intradiol-type catechol
dioxygenases utilize mononuclear Fe3 centers for enzy- copper per mole of enzyme [11]. The 2,3QD isolated
from A. niger DSM 821 is composed of three differentmatic activity, while the extradiol-type enzymes use Fe2
ions [1]. The different redox states of the iron are associ- subunits, with molecular masses of 63–67, 53–57, and
31–35 kDa, respectively. It has a carbohydrate contentated with different reaction mechanisms. Intradiol-type
dioxygenases activate the metal-bound substrate, of 46%–54% and contains 1.0–1.6 mol of copper per
mole of enzyme [9]. No information is available on thewhereas the extradiol-type dioxygenases activate the
O2 bound to the Fe2 ion. Copper- [2, 3], manganese- amino acid sequences of these latter two enzymes, be-
sides their biochemical characterization.[4], and magnesium-containing [5] dioxygenases have
also been isolated. However, structural knowledge on In this report, we present the crystal structure of the
copper dioxygenase 2,3QD from Aspergillus japonicushow dioxygenation is carried out by those noniron cen-
ters is totally lacking. determined at 1.6 A˚ resolution. The structure of 2,3QD,
which is the first of a noniron dioxygenase, firmly estab-Copper-containing proteins are known to participate
3 Correspondence: bauke@chem.rug.nl Key words: dioxygenase; copper; cupin; glycoprotein; X-ray struc-
ture; quercetin4 These authors contributed equally to this work.
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Figure 1. Reaction Catalyzed by Quercetin
2,3-Dioxygenase
The proposed substrate-Cu complex is shown
with quercetin (5,7,3,4-tetrahydroxyflavonol).
lishes a relationship with members of the cupin super- not included in the model because of lacking electron
density. Similarly, a stretch of nine residues (155–163)family. Docking of the substrate quercetin into the active
site provides valuable information about the amino acid could not be built in any of the four molecules, leaving
the catalytic site solvent exposed. Two cis proline resi-residues of potential catalytic importance.
dues (Pro129 and Pro195) could be identified in each
monomer. A total of 1337 amino acid residues, 4 copperResults and Discussion
ions, 30 carbohydrate residues, 32 molecules of ethyl-
ene glycol from the cryoprotectant, and 1756 water mol-A. japonicus quercetin 2,3-dioxygenase (2,3QD) is a gly-
coprotein, with a molecular mass of about 50 kDa. It is ecules were included in the final model. A summary
of data collection, phasing, and refinement statistics iscomposed of 350 amino acid residues and contains a
single copper ion per monomer, as revealed by atomic given in Tables 1 and 2.
absorption spectroscopy. A partially deglycosylated
form was purified and crystallized in space group P21, Quaternary Structure and Glycosylation
At functionally relevant pH values (pH 5.0–7.0), 2,3QDwith four molecules in the asymmetric unit. Its crystal
structure was determined by multiple isomorphous re- is a homodimer of about 100 kDa, containing 25%
(w/w) of N-linked glycan chains. The structure, at pH 5.2,placement supplemented with anomalous scattering
(MIRAS), using three derivatives and the native copper shows that a homodimer is formed by two monomers
interacting almost perpendicularly to each other (Figureatom as anomalous scatterers. The final crystallo-
graphic and free [13] R factor values, calculated with 2). In this dimer, the copper centers are separated by
40 A˚. Upon dimer formation, an extensive surface ofdata between 50.0 and 1.6 A˚ resolution, are 16.2% and
18.9%, respectively. The four 2,3QD monomers (A, B, about 2000 A˚2 is buried. The dimerization interface is
mainly constituted of residues located in loops, andC, and D) display a two-domain structure and could be
superimposed with an average root mean square (rms) interactions occur via hydrogen bonds, often mediated
by solvent molecules. The two dimers in the asymmetricdifference of 0.31 A˚ for 331 C atoms. While the
C-terminal ends of all polypeptide chains are well de- unit are identical within coordinate error and can be
superimposed with an rms difference of 0.2 A˚ for allfined, the first two N-terminal residues of molecules A
and B and the first four of molecules C and D were main chain atoms.
Table 1. Data Processing and Phasing Statisticsa
Resolution Completeness Number Phasing Figure
Crystal (A˚) (%) Redundancy Rsym of Sites Rcullis Power of Merit
Native 1 50–2.16 88.6 (97) 5.6 5.7 (13.6) — — — —
Cu Anomalous 4 — 0.46 0.13
Native 2 50–1.60 95.0 (90) 9.6 4.1 (38.3) — — — —
Na2PtCl6 Isomorphous 50–2.16 87.0 (96) 3.0 7.3 (11.1) 8 66.6 1.00 0.24
Anomalous 0 — — —
K2PtCl4 Isomorphous 50–2.16 79.9 (89) 2.5 7.9 (18.5) 12 61.2 1.18 0.23
Anomalous 12 0.55 0.24
KAuBr4 Isomorphous 50–2.16 87.0 (95) 2.9 4.9 (10.3) 16 55.8 1.47 0.25
Anomalous 16 1.05 0.20
Phasing statistics are calculated with data to 2.7 A˚ resolution. No anomalous signal was detectable for the Na2PtCl6 derivative. The overall
figure of merit was 0.55. Statistics for the highest resolution shells are indicated in parentheses.
a See [44] for the definitions of standard crystallographic quantities.
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lular medium, a putative function of N-linked glycosyla-Table 2. Refinement and Model Statistics
tion is to enhance correct protein folding and assembly
Polypeptide Chain A B C D Total
[16]. Indeed, the glycan N linked to residue Asn191 could
Number of residues 334 339 334 330 1337 promote stable oligomerization of 2,3QD, as it is located
Number of copper atoms 1 1 1 1 4 at the dimer interface. Protein-carbohydrate interactions,
Number of sugar residues
often mediated by water molecules, contribute to the ex-N-acetylglucosamine 6 5 5 5 21
traordinary order of the N-linked glycan. The oligosac-Mannose 5 2 2 — 9
charide packs against  turn 185–191 of the other mole-Number of water molecules 1756
Number of ethylene glycol molecules 32 cule of the dimer. The GlcNAc2 N-acetyl carbonyl
Number of nonhydrogen atoms 12,599 oxygen atom is hydrogen bonded to the side chain of
Resolution (A˚) 50–1.6 Thr189, and the mannose2 O2 atom forms a water-medi-
Rcryst (%)a 16.2 ated hydrogen bond with the main chain carbonyl groupRfree (%)a 18.9
of Pro185. Another water-mediated hydrogen bond isMean B value for all atoms (A˚2) 20.62
present between the GlcNAc1 O6 atom and the sideMean B value for protein atoms (A˚2) 17.95
Mean B value for copper ions (A˚2) 16.91 chain of Gln83 of the other monomer in the dimer. The
Rms deviation from ideal geometryb two N-linked carbohydrates run in opposite directions
Bond lengths (A˚) 0.009 at the dimer interface and do not interact with each
Bond angles () 1.48
other. In neither of the monomers is the (1,4) glycosidic
a See [46] for the definitions of standard crystallographic quantities. bond between GlcNAc1 and GlcNAc2 accessible for
Rfree [13] was calculated using 10% of the data. cleavage by endoglycosidase-H. This could explain the
b Ideality is defined according to [47]. unsuccessful deglycosylation at the Asn191 site, sup-
porting that this 2,3QD dimer is also formed in solution
and is not a crystallization artifact.
2,3QD is secreted by A. japonicus in the extracellular
medium in a glycosylated form. Deglycosylation treat- Monomer Structure
The 2,3QD monomer has approximate dimensions ofment was necessary to produce diffraction-quality crys-
tals. Endoglycosidase-H, which should cleave the car- 30 45 50 A˚. It is composed of two structurally similar
domains positioned face to face around a pseudo 2-foldbohydrate chain after the N-linked N-acetylglucosamine
residue, reduced the sugar content to about 3%–5% symmetry axis (Figure 4). The two domains, which are
joined by a linker of 60 amino acids (residues 146–205),(w/w) without affecting enzyme activity and quaternary
assembly (data not shown). Five potential Asn-X-Thr can be superimposed with an rms difference of 1.6 A˚ for
120 C atoms. The N-terminal domain (residues 1–145)glycosylation sites were identified in the sequence. The
crystal structure confirms N-linked glycosylation at all shares about 20% sequence identity with the C-terminal
domain (206–350). Apart from a salt bridge betweenpredicted sites, with one N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc)
visible at residues Asn90, Asn109, Asn142, and Asn248. Arg108 and Asp246, the interactions at the domain-
domain interface are mainly hydrophobic. As illustratedSurprisingly, a well-defined branched heptasaccharide
was visible at Asn191, which could be modeled as by the topology diagram (Figure 4), each domain com-
prises two antiparallel  sheets, with eight strands form-shown in Figure 3. In 2,3QD, three out of five modified
asparagine residues are located in  turns, according ing a  sandwich, and two short  helices. In the
N-terminal domain, there is an additional  strand (to the general expectations for glycoproteins [14, 15].
The other two (Asn142 and Asn248) are inserted at the strand 5), which builds up part of the catalytic site. In
both domains, similar hydrophobic cavities are present.N-terminal ends of  strands 12 and 18, respectively.
In general, attempts to determine the conformation of In the N-terminal domain, this cavity corresponds to the
catalytic site and contains the mononuclear copper center,carbohydrate chains on the surface of glycoproteins have
been hampered by the intrinsic flexibility of the oligosac- located at about 10 A˚ from the protein surface. The
C-terminal domain lacks the metal center. Sequence andcharides. Therefore, finding a well-defined covalently
linked glycan in our structure was very surprising. Be- structural alignments of the two domains show that the
copper-coordinating histidine residues (see below) are re-sides increasing the solubility of a protein in the extracel-
Figure 2. Dimer Structure
(A) Ribbon representation of the 2,3QD dimer.
(B) A side view of the dimer, rotated about 45
from (A) about an axis parallel to the 2-fold axis.
The monomers are colored blue and gold.
The copper atoms are shown as green
spheres. The N-linked carbohydrate residues
are shown as ball and stick models. This fig-
ure was generated using the programs MOL-
SCRIPT [46] and RASTER3D [47].
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Figure 3. Glycosylation Site at the Dimer In-
terface of 2,3QD
(A) 2Fo Fc electron density map (contoured
at 1 ) corresponding to the oligosaccharide
N linked to Asn191. The oligosaccharide was
modeled as shown in (B). The carbohydrates
and residue Asn191 are shown in ball and
stick representation (GlcNAc, N-acetylglu-
cosamine; Man, Mannose). The figure was
prepared with the programs BOBSCRIPT [48]
and RASTER3D [47].
placed by other aromatic residues in the C-terminal do- Fe-containing enzyme HGO is composed of two homol-
ogous domains but, in contrast to 2,3QD, contains themain (Figure 5).
metal binding site in the C-terminal domain [22]. The
structure of HGO can be superimposed on that of 2,3QDSequence and Structure Comparison
Based on its amino acid sequence and three-dimen- with an rms difference of 2.0 A˚ for 121 C atoms; the
metal binding domains superimpose with an rms differ-sional structure, 2,3QD can be classified within the cupin
superfamily [17]. This superfamily includes functionally ence of 1.3 A˚ for 59 main chain atoms.
The close structural similarities between 2,3QD, HGO,diverse proteins that are found in Archaea, Eubacteria,
and Eukaryota. It is characterized by two signature se- and germin suggest the existence of an evolutionary
link. While the origin of copper type 1 proteins can bequences, PG-(X)5-HXH-(X)4-E-(X)6-G and G-(X)5-PXG-
(X)2-H-(X)3-N, separated by a variable stretch of 15–50 easily traced, starting from the small blue copper pro-
teins present in chloroplasts and unicellular organisms,amino acid residues. In 2,3QD, these signature se-
quences are best conserved in the N-terminal domain. the phylogenetic origin of type 2 copper proteins is not
yet fully understood [6]. Nevertheless, there are indica-They are separated by 39 amino acids, and 2 amino
acids are inserted in the first sequence motif (Figure 5). tions that the type 2 copper site in phenylalanine hydrox-
ylase [23] and Cu,Zn superoxide dismutase [24] evolvedThe conserved histidine and glutamate correspond to
the copper-coordinating residues. from primordial Fe- and Mn-containing enzymes after
copper became biologically available. The similarity ofMost cupins are only known from gene cloning or
sequencing projects, and very few of them have been 2,3QD to the cupin metalloenzymes at the genetic and
structural level lends further support to the hypothesisfunctionally characterized. Structural information shows
that they contain a motif of six antiparallel  strands that type 2 copper sites have developed from preex-
isting metal binding centers.located within a conserved  barrel structure [17–20]. A
structure comparison performed with the program DALI
[21] detected high similarity between 2,3QD and the Copper Coordination
The crystal structure of 2,3QD shows that the enzymecupin enzymes germin and homogentisate 1,2-dioxy-
genase (HGO) [20, 22]. Germin is a 16 kDa Mn-containing contains only one copper center per monomer, in agree-
ment with results from metal elementary analysis. Theoxalate oxidase, the structure of which can be superim-
posed on the N-terminal domain of 2,3QD with an rms metal center is solvent exposed. The copper ion is
mainly coordinated by three histidine residues (His66,difference of 1.8 A˚ for 91 C atoms. When the two struc-
tures are compared, the Mn site of germin, formed by His68, and His112) and by a water molecule. The geome-
try is distorted tetrahedral. There is also an additionalthree histidines, a glutamate residue, and two water
molecules, matches with the copper site of 2,3QD. The coordination in which the three histidines and Glu73
Structure of Quercetin 2,3-Dioxygenase
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Figure 4. Overview of the 2,3QD Structure
(A) Stereo diagram of the monomer shown as
a C trace. Every twentieth residue is labeled.
(B) Ribbon diagram of the monomer. The
N-terminal domain is shown in yellow and the
C-terminal domain in brown.  helices are
shown in blue. The linker connecting the two
domains is colored red. The copper is shown
as a green sphere. The residues coordinating
the copper are represented as ball and stick
models. These figures were generated using
the programs MOLSCRIPT [46] and RAST-
ER3D [47].
(C) Topology diagram of the secondary struc-
ture of the 2,3QD monomer generated with
the program TOPS [49] and hand edited after-
wards. The colors correspond to those in (A).
In both figures, the dotted lines indicate the
flexible regions of the structure (residues 1–3
and 154–169).
interact with the metal and the water molecule is posi- of each histidine ligand is stabilized by a hydrogen bond
between the N	1 atom of the imidazole ring and thetioned further away from the copper (Figure 6). The ge-
ometry of this secondary coordination, estimated to main chain carbonyl oxygen of residues Leu64 (His66),
Asp176 (His68), and Val110 (His112). A detailed descrip-represent at most 30% of the structure, is trigonal bipy-
ramidal, with His66 and Glu73 as the axial ligands. In tion of the copper geometry is given in Table 3.
Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) measure-the main coordination, Glu73 points away from the
metal, and the carboxylic O	2 atom is hydrogen bonded ments are in agreement with a heterogeneous coordina-
tion of the copper ion. Cu2 contains an unpaired elec-to the coordinating water molecule (Figure 6). In the
minor conformation, Glu73 coordinates the copper ion, tron and can be detected by EPR, whereas Cu is EPR
silent. The X-band EPR spectrum, at pH 6.0, shows aand the water molecule is displaced to occupy an equa-
torial position at 2.6 A˚ from the metal. In both coordina- clear double spectral line (major line with EPR parame-
ters g// 
 2.330 and A// 
 13.7 mT; minor line withtion arrangements, the N	2 atoms of the histidine side
chains are at a distance of about 2.1 A˚ from the Cu2 g// 
 2.290 and A// 
 12.5 mT), indicating that the Cu2
environment is also heterogeneous in solution (Kooterion and coordinate the metal similarly to what has been
found in other type 2 copper sites [8]. The orientation et al., submitted).
Figure 5. Structure-Based Sequence Align-
ment of 2,3QD with Members of the Cupin
Superfamily
2,3QDn, N-terminal domain of 2,3QD;
2,3QDc, C-terminal domain of 2,3QD; germin,
oxalate oxidase germin; HGOc, C-terminal
domain of human homogentisate 1,2-dioxy-
genase. The alignment is based on 3D com-
parison with 2,3QD. Only the regions adjacent
to the cupin signature motifs are shown. The
cupin motifs are shaded in gray, and the con-
served residues are highlighted in yellow. The
metal coordinating residues are in green
boxes.
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Figure 6. Copper Coordination in 2,3QD
(A) Tetrahedral geometry in which three histi-
dine residues (His66, His68, and His112) and
one water molecule (Wat1) are ligated to the
copper.
(B) Trigonal bipyramidal geometry in which
Glu73 is directly participating in the copper
coordination, and the bound water molecule
is shifted to a distal position (Wat2). The 2Fo
Fc electron density map is contoured at 1
(blue) and 2  (green). The atomic distances
(in A˚) represent the average value calculated
from the four monomers in the crystallo-
graphic asymmetric unit. The copper is shown
as a green sphere. The coordinating residues
are represented in ball and stick models. This
figure was prepared with the programs BOB-
SCRIPT [48] and RASTER3D [47].
Careful inspection of theA-weighted 2FoFc electron molecules often exhibits a range of distortions, both
copper arrangements seen in the 2,3QD structure aredensity maps showed that the electron density around
peculiar. A tetrahedral coordination is, in general, notthe coordinating water molecule was not spherical but
typical for Cu2 ions. Instead, as shown by model com-had a somewhat elongated shape (Figure 6). The possi-
pounds, such coordination together with the trigonalbility that such electron density belonged to a bound
planar geometry is preferred by Cu ions [6, 25]. Todioxygen molecule was investigated by Raman spec-
exclude that radiation damage or photoreduction of thetroscopy. However, no resonance at 704 cm1, indica-
copper produced the tetrahedral coordination observedtive of an O-O stretch from a coordinated dioxygen,
here, we have subjected a crystal of 2,3QD to multiplecould be detected. Furthermore, substitution of the co-
data collections at beamline ID14-EH4 (EMBL Grenoble).ordinating water with a dioxygen molecule during refine-
No significant changes of the ratio between noncoordi-ment resulted in high B values for the oxygen atoms
nating/coordinating Glu73 were observed for an ab-(40 A˚2 ) and produced high peaks of negative electron
sorbed dose exceeding 2  107 Gy [26] (R.A. Steinerdensity around the copper. Since the quality of the dif-
and R.B. Ravelli, unpublished data). Only partial generalfraction data and the refinement statistics were good
decarboxylation was detected as a result of radiationand most parts of the structure were well defined by
damage [27].the electron density, we conclude that the ellipsoidal
Carboxylate ligation has never before been observedshape of the electron density results from alternative
in natural copper proteins [6–8, 28]. It has been proposedpositions of the copper-bound water molecule.
that, for some iron redox centers, coordination by aAlthough it is known that metal coordination in macro-
carboxylate residue might be responsible for modulating
small energy barriers [29, 30]. The structure of 2,3QD
shows, for the first time, that a carboxylic amino acidTable 3. Copper Coordination Geometry
can function as a direct copper ligand in a protein. The
Bond (A˚)/Angle()a Tetrahedral Trigonal Bipyramidal two metal coordination spheres visible in the 2,3QD
Cu-N	2 (His66) 2.2 2.2 structure may represent specific catalytic states of the
Cu-N	2 (His68) 2.1 2.1 enzyme (see below).
Cu-N	2 (His112) 2.1 2.1
Cu-Owat 2.2 2.4b Modeling of the Substrate into the Active Site
Cu-O	1 (Glu73) — 2.1
2,3QD catalyzes the dioxygenation of quercetin (5,7,3,4-N	2 (His66)-Cu-N	2 (His68) 99 99
tetrahydroxyflavonol) and other flavonoids, resulting inN	2 (His66)-Cu-N	2 (His112) 95 95
the fixation of two oxygen atoms into the substrate ac-N	2 (His66)-Cu-Owat 109 94
N	2 (His66)-Cu-O	1 (Glu73) — 174 companied by a ring-opening step (Figure 1). The reac-
N	2 (His68)-Cu-N	2 (His112) 114 114 tivity of the substrates is greatly influenced by the distri-
N	2 (His68)-Cu-Owat 111 136c bution of the hydroxyl substituents [12]. For example,
N	2 (His68)-Cu-O	1 (Glu73) — 86 the absence of C3-OH doubles the reaction rate,
N	2 (His112)-Cu-Owat 123 108d whereas lack of C7-OH and C4-OH has a drastic nega-N	2 (His112)-Cu-O	1 (Glu73) — 86
tive effect [12]. The C3-hydroxyl and the C4-carbonylO	1 (Glu73)-Cu-Owat — 80
groups as well as the presence of a double bond be-
a The indicated distances and angles represent the average values tween C2 and C3 are essential for catalysis [10, 12,calculated from the four monomers in the asymmetric unit. The
31]. Since the earliest biochemical characterization of astandard deviation from the average values is below 0.1 A˚ for all
2,3QD [12], it was proposed that the substrates couldbond distances, except where noted below. The standard deviation
bind in the active site, chelating the copper with thefor the coordination angles is in the range of 1–5, except where
noted below. 3-hydroxyl and 4-carbonyl groups. This hypothesis was
b Standard deviation 
 0.2 A˚. supported by later biomimetic studies and by the evi-
c Standard deviation 
 12. dence that substrates are able to protect the enzyme
d Standard deviation 
 10.
from inactivation by metal chelators [10].
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catalyzed, with substrate activation achieved by depro-
tonation of the C3-OH group (Figure 1). As a result,
negative charge develops at the C2 atom, activating the
substrate toward electrophilic attack by O2 [10, 31, 32].
If the enzyme-catalyzed reaction proceeds in a similar
way, an amino acid base is expected to assist in sub-
strate deprotonation. In 2,3QD, Glu73 is the only residue
in a favorable position to function as the active site base
that abstracts the proton from the reactive C3-OH group
of the substrate. Site-directed mutagenesis studies
showed that a Glu73Gln mutation resulted in an EPR
active enzyme, with more than 1000-fold decreased ac-
tivity, confirming that this residue is important (I. Kooter,
personal communication).
Thus, our structural results together with the absence
of O2 bound to the Cu2 ion are consistent with a catalytic
pathway in which the substrate is bound to the metal
center, and subsequent proton abstraction, promoted
by Glu73, activates the complex for electrophilic attack
by O2. However, an alternative mechanism in which
Glu73 modulates the redox potential of the copper and,
in this way, may affect the substrate susceptibility to
Figure 7. Model Complex with Quercetin oxygen cannot be excluded at this stage.
Diagram of the 2,3QD active site illustrating a possible mode of
substrate binding. The position of the quercetin molecule (QUE, Biological Implications
gray) has not been defined by diffraction data, and the indicated
atomic distances (in A˚) are based exclusively on manual modeling
The incorporation of O2 into biological substrates by oxy-of the substrate molecule in the active site. The copper binding site
and some of the surrounding side chains are shown as ball and genases is an important reaction initiating the degradation
stick diagrams. of aromatic substrates. It is most commonly catalyzed
by enzymes that utilize iron as a cofactor. The reaction
catalyzed by the glycoprotein quercetin 2,3-dioxygenase
(2,3QD) is unique in that it involves a type 2 Cu2 center
Based on this knowledge, we have modeled a sub- as catalyst. To gain insight into copper-catalyzed oxy-
strate molecule in the catalytic site of 2,3QD (Figure 7). genation, we have determined the crystal structure of
Quercetin possesses five hydroxyl groups that probably 2,3QD from Aspergillus japonicus at 1.6 A˚ resolution.
replace part of the water structure upon binding in the The crystal structure revealed that 2,3QD is a dimeric
active site. The manual docking was guided by the posi- enzyme stabilized by an N-linked glycan bound to
tion of solvent molecules present in the active site of Asn191. This shows that glycosylation of proteins is not
all four crystallographically independent molecules. The only important for increasing protein solubility but may
orientation of the quercetin molecule was adjusted to also fulfill specific structural roles. Unexpectedly, the
maximize the number of favorable protein-substrate in- Cu2 ion exhibits two distinct coordination environ-
teractions. The model shows that the molecule can bind ments. In the first one, Cu2 is coordinated by His66,
to the copper in a monodentate manner, without requir- His68, His112, and a water molecule. In the second one,
ing major conformational changes of the protein or the Glu73 is an additional ligand, shifting the metal-bound
substrate structure. Tyr35 and Thr53 are in a favorable water molecule to another position. EPR analysis of
position to interact with C7-OH and C3-OH, in agree- 2,3QD in solution confirms this dual nature of the Cu2
ment with an enhancing effect of these groups on the environment. A carboxylate in the coordination sphere
oxygenation rate. Substitution at C8 decreases activity; of copper in a natural enzyme has never been observed
the model shows that there is not enough space for before and thus extends the repertoire of observed Cu
any atom other than hydrogen at this position. Several binding sites in proteins. Moreover, the alternate posi-
aromatic chains, including Tyr35, Phe75, and Phe136, tions of the Glu73 side chain may be of catalytic rele-
surround the copper center and might stabilize sub- vance for 2,3QD, since model building suggests that the
strate binding. The B ring of quercetin is positioned in side chain is close enough to abstract a proton from
a cavity adjacent to the copper site and points toward the substrate’s 3-OH group.
Gly125. Replacement with any other amino acid would Finally, the structure of 2,3QD revealed that the en-
be incompatible with the proposed substrate binding zyme belongs to the cupin superfamily, which includes
mode. A comparison between the N- and C-terminal the iron-containing homogentisate 1,2-dioxygenase and
domains shows that Gly125 is replaced by Phe322 in the Mn-containing oxalate oxidase, the structures of
the C-terminal domain. In the model, the B ring of the which were solved recently. The conservation of the
quercetin occupies the position corresponding to that type 2 copper site of 2,3QD and the iron and manganese
of the aromatic side chain of Phe322. binding sites present in those enzymes suggests that
Studies with nonenzymatic model systems have sug- these cupin metallo enzymes are evolutionarily related,
despite their different metal binding preferences.gested that the oxygenolysis of quercetin could be base
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Experimental Procedures The electron density allowed very clearly the identification of the
four molecules in the asymmetric unit, and the noncrystallographic
symmetry (NCS) relationship could be determined. The NCS opera-Protein Purification
For 2,3QD expression, a large-scale fermentation (100 liters) of As- tors, refined with the program IMP of the RAVE package [39], were
used to perform 4-fold averaging of the electron density with DM.pergillus japonicus was performed using quercetin (10 g/l) as in-
ducer. Secreted 2,3QD was purified from the culture medium by Electron density maps obtained after this procedure were of excep-
tional quality and could be interpreted readily.a 70% (w/v) ammonium sulfate fractionation. The precipitate was
discarded, and the supernatant was concentrated by ultrafiltration
using an Amicon cell (filter cutoff 10 kDa). The concentrated 2,3QD Model Building and Refinement
solution was applied onto a Cu-chelating Sepharose Fast Flow col- The structure of 2,3QD was built using the programs O [40] and
umn and eluted with an imidazole gradient. Fractions containing QUANTA (Accelrys). Residues 4–151, 179–350, and the copper atom
2,3QD were pooled and further purified by size-exclusion chroma- could be unambiguously placed in density. The model was initially
tography on a Pharmacia Superdex 200 column eluted with 30 mM refined against the 2.7 A˚ native data using the program X-PLOR
MES buffer and 0.5 M NaCl (pH 6.0). The obtained sample was [41]. For monitoring the refinement by the Rfree method [13], 10%
subsequently loaded onto a MonoQ column and eluted with an NaCl of the data was set aside. To reduce model bias due to the high
gradient. 2,3QD fractions were pooled and applied to a Pharmacia noncrystallographic symmetry, the test set was taken in thin resolu-
Sephadex G-25 column and eluted with 2.5 mM piperazine buffer tion shells. The initial Rfactor was 46.1% (Rfree 45.5%). After two subse-
(pH 5.0). Finally, 2,3QD-containing fractions were further purified by quent rounds of refinement and manual model building, clear elec-
chromatofocusing on a Pharmacia MonoP column eluted with a tron density for an N-acetylglucosamine residue was visible at four
polybuffer composed of 1:10 Pharmalyte74 and 1:100 Ampholyte, asparagine residues (109, 142, 191, and 248). Subsequently, the
at pH 3.4. Ampholytes were removed by applying the protein sample model was refined against data to 1.6 A˚ using the program CNS
onto a Pharmacia Superdex 75 column. The purity of 2,3QD was [42]. Bulk solvent correction and overall B factor correction were
assessed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The obtained included in every refinement cycle. NCS restraints were initially im-
2,3QD sample had a specific activity of 177 U/mg, measured as posed but later released, resulting in a clear improvement of the
described previously [11]. Deglycosylation was performed by treat- crystallographic R factor and Rfree values. Sugar residues and solvent
ing the purified 2,3QD with endoglycosidase-H (Boehringer-Mann- molecules were inserted over several refinement cycles. Final refine-
heim) under nondenaturing conditions, following the manufacturer’s ment, performed with data from 50 to 1.60 A˚ resolution, resulted in
instructions. a crystallographic R factor of 16.2% and an Rfree of 18.9%. The final
model consists of a total of 1337 amino acids (four protein molecules
of 334, 339, 334, and 330 residues), 4 copper atoms (one per mole-Spectroscopic Measurements
cule), 21 N-acetylglucosamine and 9 mannose residues, 32 mole-Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy analyses were performed with
cules of ethylene glycol, and 1756 water molecules. Double confor-plasma emission spectrometry using a Perkin Elmer Model Plasma
mations were included in the last refinement rounds and could be1000.
clearly assigned to the side chains of 39 amino acids and to 4 waterRaman spectroscopy measurements were performed on a Jobin-
molecules. A central stretch of amino acids remained undefinedYvon Raman microspectrometer equipped with a CCD detector. An
in the electron density in all four crystallographically independentexcitation wavelength of 633 nm was chosen to detect the O-O
molecules, and, consequently, residues 155–168, 155–163, 155–166,stretch frequency shift at 704 cm1.
and 154–169 were not built in molecule A, B, C, and D, respectively.
Similarly, the first two N-terminal residues were omitted in moleculesCrystallization
A and B, and the first four were omitted in molecules C and D. TheFor crystallization, 2,3QD was concentrated to 12–15 mg/ml in 20
quality of the model was assessed using the program PROCHECKmM MES buffer (pH 6.0). Initial crystallization conditions were found
[43]. All residues display allowed stereochemical geometry, withby using the sparse matrix approach [33]. Crystals of 2,3QD were
87% of the 937 nonproline and nonglycine residues in the mostgrown at room temperature from hanging drop vapor diffusion set-
favored regions, 11.8% in the additionally allowed regions, and 1.1%ups using 22%–26% (w/v) PEG 8000 and 200 mM ammonium sulfate
in the generously allowed regions of the Ramachandran plot. The rmsin 100 mM citrate buffer (pH 5.2) as a precipitant. The colorless
differences from ideal geometry were 0.009 and 1.48 A˚ for bonds andcrystals belong to space group P21, with unit cell parameters a 

angles, respectively. Refinement statistics are listed in Table 2.108.55 A˚, b
 55.78 A˚, c
 123.68 A˚, and  
 98.31. For the soaking
of heavy metal compounds, crystals were first transferred to a
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